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Abstract: Measurements were made of the droplet size for a series of air induction flat fan nozzles produced by Marian Mikołajczak
Agro Technology (MMAT) and Coorstek. The MMAT nozzles, according to International Organization for Standardization (ISO)
standard sizes, are typical single jet (long body, 37 mm) with 025, 03, and 04 orifice sizes; (short body, 21 mm) with 02, 025, 03 and
04 orifice sizes; and twin jet (short body, 21 mm) with 03 and 04 orifice sizes. Ceramic air induction flat fan nozzles of the Albuz AVI
series (Coorstek, France) with the orifice size 01, 02 and 03 were tested. The sprays were described using the following droplet size
parameters: Dv10, Dv50, Dv90, relative span (RS), spray volume (%) in size fractions < 100 µm and 100÷200 µm. The sprays were also
classified according to American Society of Agricultural Engineers (ASAE) standard S572.1 (ASAE 2009).
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INTRODUCTION
In Poland, there are no governmental rules for the
mandatory evaluation of spraying equipment. There are
also no defined methodologies for the development of
independent technical information about the working
characteristics of sprayers, nozzles, not are there recommended working parameters for different application
practices. This study provides some useful information
on the characteristics of spraying parameters for specific nozzles based on droplet size performance. This
information should be useful for sprayer operators who
must determine the right working parameters of field
sprayers. Air induction nozzles which have been manufactured since 2011 by Marian Mikołajczak Agro Technology (MMAT) from Leszno, were tested. Some of the
working parameters for these nozzles have already been
reported by Czaczyk (2011b): Dv10, Dv50, Dv90, V<95, V<250,
V>500 and spraying classes. It was determined that the
quality of non air induction nozzles, series relative span
(RS) and AZ produced by MMAT, meet the basic international requirements: wear rate, quality of cross distribution (variation coefficient – CV), color code and flow rate
(Czaczyk 2011a), and also Dv10, Dv50, Dv90, V<100, relative
span, and spraying classes (Czaczyk 2012). The ceramic
Albuz air induction flat fan nozzles were included in this
study as a reference for international standards in spray
atomization. For many years, research and development
of spraying techniques has focused largely on reducing
spray drift potential (Southcombe et al. 1997; Hewitt 2001;
*Corresponding address:
zbicza@gmx.net

Czaczyk and Kleisinger 2002; Guler et al. 2007; Nuyttens et al. 2007a; Hewitt 2008b). Lund (2000) and several
other researchers suggested that drift potential of a spray
can be related to the proportion of small droplets (< 100
µm diameter) contained in the spray. There is a range of
opinions on the definition of the optimum droplet size
spectrum for a spray, depending on the product and
target. Small droplets may be prone to off-target movements while large droplets may bounce, shatter, or roll off
leaves and other targets. The control of broadleaf weeds
and herbicide deposition on the ground can be optimized
with relatively large droplets (> 200 µm). These larger
droplets minimize spray drift potential as long as the water or carrier volume rate is sufficiently high to provide
coverage. Spray collection on narrow leaf weeds such
as grasses may be better with smaller droplets (100÷200
µm). In the present paper, the focus is on the control of
a range of weeds including grasses.
When considering spraying systems, it is important to
carefully characterize the nozzles or atomizers being used
to apply the pesticide. Nozzle selection greatly influences
droplet size, which in turn greatly impacts both the biological efficacy as well as the off-target movement of pesticides through physical particle drift, volatilization, and
run-off through water movement of sprays which reach
the ground (soil). To reduce a loss of pesticide and mitigate damage to the environment, it is necessary to develop information about the quality of the nozzles which are
approved for pesticide application (Hewitt 1997; Womac
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et al. 1999; Giles et al. 2005; Guler et al. 2007; Hewitt 2008b;
Czaczyk 2012). It is the responsibility of the sprayer operator to use the information available, so that appropriate information about the spray nozzles is utilized when
making pesticide applications. It is the role of the government to ensure that information is developed and
available to the applicators. Voluntary procedures used
for many years, for example in Germany, do not always
provide all of the information that is necessary to make
a fully informed decision about which spray nozzles to
select for specific pesticides. This is especially true in Poland where there is no recognized certification and no
consultative centre like the Deutsche Landwirtschaftliche
Gemeinschaft (DLG e.V. – German Agricultural Society).
A similar role in Poland was fragmentarily served (safety
– CE certificate) by: the Industrial Institute of Agricultural
Engineering in Poznań (IIAE), also formerly the Institute
for Building Mechanization and Electrification of Agriculture (IBMEA), and redactions of agricultural journals.
The certification research of agricultural machines in Poland is without the tradition and the marketing which
certification provides in Germany. It should be noted
that in Germany, the plant protection equipment group
(sprayers, misters, seed treatment applicators, atomizers and other machines) is the only group of equipment
excluded from the machines tested by the DLG. In Germany, the Julius Kühn Institute in Braunschweig (www.
jki.bund.de) evaluates and certifies this unique group of
machines used for the application of pesticides (JKI 2012).
The aim of this study was to determine, according to
international methods, the spray droplet size characteristics of nozzles developed and produced in Poland.

ed in this study were performed using a Sympatec HELOS Vario® laser diffraction particle size analyzer (Sympatec GmbH) to measure the droplet size spectrum in
the dynamic size range 0.5÷3,500 µm. Sympatec HELOS
Vario® laser diffraction particle size analyzer (Sympatec
GmbH) operates on the principle of laser beam diffraction with the HELOS instrumentation. This device allows
the measurement of particles in movement at speeds up
to 100 m/s. The measured droplets were catalogued in
30 size classes. The study was conducted in the West Central Research and Extension Center of the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln in North Platte, Nebraska, USA. The
HELOS laser system has an emitter and receiver, which
were positioned across from each other and outside
of the measurement chamber. During the measurement,
the nozzles were horizontally moved at approximately
0.2 m/s so the entire spray plume emitted from the nozzle
passed through the measurement zone of the laser diffraction instrument. Due to the fact that air temperature
and liquid atomization are related (Spillman 1984; Miller
et al. 2005), air temperature at the time of the testing was
recorded. The air temperature was similar to the fluid
temperature (tap water) which was approximately 18°C.
The relative air humidity fluctuated between 63 to 66%.
A single replication was comprised of traversing the
entire spray plume through the SympaTec® Helos laser
beam at a distance of 0.2 m above the laser beam of the
laser diffraction instrument. The ceramic Albuz air induction flat fan nozzles from Coorstek (former Saint-Gobain
Solcera): AVI 8001, AVI 8002, AVI 11002 and AVI 11003
were included in the test, to compare the characteristics
of MMAT nozzles to a well-known set of nozzles.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The full range of air induction nozzles offered by
MMAT was included in this study. The nozzles tested included the following:
short body (21 mm length) twin jet: EŻKT 11003,
EŻKT 11004,
single jet: EŻK 11002, EŻK 110025, EŻK 11003, EŻK
11004,
long body (37 mm) single jet: EŻ 110025, EŻ 11003 and
EŻ 11004.
A visual inspection of the spray pattern from each
nozzle was made to ensure the nozzle was not damaged,
plugged or in some other way not working properly. The
flow rate qr (l/min) was measured according to ISO 10625
standard (ISO 2005). Then, one of ten nozzles for each
type tested was chosen, to investigate the spray quality.
Characteristics of the tested nozzles were determined by
spraying tap water for the three pressures: 250, 350 and
450 kPa. The physical properties of the spray liquid play
a significant role in the droplet size. Some researchers
e.g.: Hewitt (2008b), De Schampheleire et al. (2009) also
evaluated influence of the physical properties such as the
dynamic surface tension (DSF). The DSF of used water
was estimated by the KSV optical tensiometer Theta Lite,
equipped with a camera taking over 60 photos per second
(frame interval 16 ms) was ~63 mN/m (at a surface lifetime
age of 16 ms). Measurements of the droplet sizes conduct-

The obtained results are presented in table 1 and figures 1, 2, and 3. A typical set of spraying quality parameters according to international standard ASAE S571.1
(2009) are shown. The Dv10 value is the diameter below
which 10% of the liquid volume is atomized into droplets
with diameters below this value.
The Dv90 value is the diameter below which 90% of
the liquid volume is atomized into the smaller droplets
(10% of the volume is atomized in spray droplets with
diameters larger than this value). The average volume
diameter Dv50 is often used interchangeably with VMD
(Volume Median Diameter). The value is where half of
the sprayed liquid is atomized into droplets larger than
this value, and half of the droplets are smaller than this
value. Volume Median Diameter is a recognized factor of
the spray quality. Colors (graphs) are used in figures 1, 2
and 3 correspond with the visi flow color code. Nozzles
are according to the standard ISO 10625 (2005) depending
on the flow rate. Additionally, the percent of the spray
volume having a diameter less than 100 µm (often considered to be the driftable fraction of the spray), and the
fraction (100÷200 µm) with highest productivity of droplet number from the volume unit (Matthews 2000) were
also computed. The RS, which is a dimensionless value of
the range of the droplet sizes in the generated population
of droplets (homogeneity), were determined.

Droplet size classification of air induction flat fan nozzl

Fig. 1. Spray characteristics for tested MMAT nozzles interpreted with Dv10

Fig. 2. Spray characteristics for tested MMAT nozzles interpreted with VMD (Dv50)

Fig. 3. Spray characteristics for tested MMAT nozzles interpreted with Dv90
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ue from 594 to 794 µm, at 350 kPa from 542 to 736 µm, and
at 450 kPa the values ranged from 501 to 635 µm.
Spray classification was determined according to the
international standard ASAE S572.1. (2009). Corresponding colors were used (Table 1) also for ASABE spray
classes (column 8). At the lowest test pressure (250 kPa),
the nozzles EŻK 11002, EŻ 110025, EŻK 110025, EŻ 11003,
EŻK 11003 and EŻK 11004 were characterized as Coarse
sprays (blue color). The EŻKT 11004 and EŻ 11004 nozzles at 250 kPa were Medium sprays (yellow color). The
EŻKT 11003 nozzle at a pressure of 250 kPa, and AVI
11003 at a pressure of 276 kPa were characterized as Very
Coarse sprays (green color).

RS = (Dv90 – Dv10) Dv50–1
The values of Dv10 for the studied nozzles varied for
different orifice sizes and pressures. The results were
similar to what has been reported for nozzles made by
other companies (Womac et al. 1999; Giles et al. 2005; Guler et al. 2007; Nuyttens et al. 2007a; Nuyttens et al. 2007b).
The Dv10 value decreased with increasing pressure. The
tested nozzles ranged from 152 to 232 µm at 250 kPa,
from 128 to 193 µm at 350 kPa, and from 113 to 160 µm at
450 kPa. The Dv90 values changed similarly with a decrease in droplet size resulting from increasing pressure.
For the pressure of 250 kPa, thenozzle ranged in Dv90 val-

Table 1. Spray characteristics of MMAT nozzles determined by using laser diffraction according to ASAE standard S.572.1 (2009)
(water ~18°C, DST ~63 mN/m)
Nozzle type

Pressure

< 100 µm

100÷200 µm

Dv10

VMD(Dv50)

Dv90

ASAE
classification

color ISO2

kPa

%vol

%vol

µm

µm

µm

class + color1

–

EŻK 11002

250

4.5

14.7

152.5

364.6

594.3

Coarse

1.21

RS

EŻ 110025

250

2.4

8.5

201.2

452.4

647.9

Coarse

0.99

EŻK 110025

250

3.0

10.2

183.5

426.1

671.2

Coarse

1.14

EŻ 11003

250

1.6

5.8

244.7

527.6

738.9

Coarse

0.94

EŻK 11003

250

2.8

10.1

185.3

418.5

642.0

Coarse

1.09

EŻKT 11003

250

1.7

6.5

231.7

523.9

793.9

Very Coarse

1.07

EŻ 11004

250

4.7

13.2

152.7

369.9

574.2

Medium

1.14

EŻK 11004

250

3.1

12.9

160.3

388.1

633.5

Coarse

1.22

EŻKT 11004

250

7.0

18.7

123.5

307.4

456.9

Medium

1.08

AVI 11003

276

1.7

6.0

237.6

506.6

752.6

Very Coarse

1.02

EŻK 11002

350

4.9

15.5

144.4

350.4

569.6

Medium

1.21

EŻ 110025

350

3.4

10.5

175.8

423.3

651.0

Coarse

1.12

EŻK 110025

350

3.5

12.8

160.2

386.4

599.8

Coarse

1.14

EŻ 11003

350

2.3

7.6

212.0

483.2

704.7

Coarse

1.02

EŻK 11003

350

4.7

14.1

150.5

360.0

564.3

Medium

1.15

EŻKT 11003

350

2.7

8.9

193.3

466.8

735.6

Coarse

1.16

EŻ 11004

350

6.3

16.8

132.0

327.9

505.1

Medium

1.14

EŻK 11004

350

4.9

17.9

128.3

327.9

542.4

Medium

1.26

EŻKT 11004

350

8.6

21.8

112.7

284.6

437.5

Medium

1.14

EŻK 11002

450

5.9

19.3

131.3

312.9

501.4

Medium

1.18

EŻ 110025

450

4.6

13.2

151.8

375.6

584.0

Coarse

1.15

EŻK 110025

450

4.5

13.7

151.5

375.2

606.5

Coarse

1.21

EŻ 11003

450

3.4

10.3

176.7

424.5

637.2

Coarse

1.08

EŻK 11003

450

6.3

17.2

131.5

327.8

526.3

Medium

1.20

EŻKT 11003

450

4.2

12.0

159.8

404.4

635.5

Coarse

1.18

EŻ 11004

450

9.3

22.0

109.2

279.3

439.3

Medium

1.17

EŻK 11004

450

5.3

20.4

113.4

301.4

508.0

Medium

1.31

EŻKT 11004

450

9.4

22.5

108.2

279.9

445.7

Medium

1.21

AVI 8001

450

7.1

15.1

125.5

346.8

596.5

Medium

1.28

AVI 8002

500

3.2

9.0

191.6

433.5

699.3

Coarse

1.17

AVI 11002

450

3.2

9.8

182.6

428.7

677.7

Coarse

1.15

AVI 11003

450

2.9

9.0

188.3

425.4

675.9

Coarse

1.15

the color (Table 1) as spray class (column 8) was determined according to ASAE S572.1. standard (2009), what is different to color
code (column 1) according to flow rate 2, determined with ISO 10625 (2005) on the figures 1, 2 and 3; VMD – Volume Median Diameter RS – relative span
1

Droplet size classification of air induction flat fan nozzl
While droplet size typically increases as a nozzle’s orifice size increases, the EŻKT 11004 nozzle is an exception.
Taking into consideration all nozzles sizes and pressures
tested, the EŻKT 11004 is significantly smaller both in
droplet size and size classification. However the behaviour of EŻKT 11004 relative to decreasing droplet size
with increasing pressure (Table 1), is consist with typical hydraulic nozzle behaviour. There was a significantly
smaller droplet size for all 04 flow rate (ISO 2005) MMAT
nozzles tested, relative to the other nozzles tested. The
reason for the smaller droplet size is likely an artefact of
the manufacturing of this particular nozzle. Knowing the
droplet characteristics of this particular nozzle will allow
applicators and advisors to use it where appropriate.
At the pressure 350 kPa, the EŻK 11002, EŻK 11003,
EŻ 11004, EŻK 11004 and EŻKT 11004 nozzles were characterized as Medium sprays, and EŻ 110025, EŻK 110025,
EŻ11003, EŻKT 11003 were characterized as Coarse
sprays. Albuz nozzles were not classified at this pressure.
At the pressure 450 kPa, the EŻK 11002, EŻK 11003,
EŻ 11004, EŻK 11004, EŻKT 11004 and AVI 8001 nozzles
were classified as having a Medium spray quality. The EŻ
110025, EŻK 110025, EŻ 11003, EŻKT 11003, AVI 11002
and AVI 11003 nozzles were characterized as having
a Coarse spray quality. Also, the Albuz AVI 8002 nozzle
at the pressure 500 kPa, was characterised as having
a Coarse spray quality.
The EŻ 110025 EŻK 110025 and EŻKT 11004 nozzles
showed a specific behaviour. The EŻ 110025 nozzle at
pressures 250 and 350 kPa generated very similar Dv90
values, and EŻK 110025 at 350, and 450 kPa test pressure
also had very similar Dv90 values. The EŻKT 11004 nozzle
generated a Medium spray quality across the range of
pressures tested.
The results generated in this study (spraying qualities) are similar to the preliminary results computed for
these nozzles (for two pressures only: 300 and 500 kPa)
in prior studies conducted at Forschungsanstalt Geisenheim in Germany (Czaczyk 2011b). These prior studies
were made using a different piece of equipment (Malvern
INSITEC).

CONCLUSIONS
Air induction flat fan nozzles from MMAT can produce Medium and Coarse sprays. Of the nozzles tested in
the present study, only the EŻKT 11003 nozzle at an operational pressure of 250 kPa, generated sprays in the Very
Coarse size class. Medium sprays are produced by the
twin jet MMAT nozzle with orifice size 04 across a wide
range of operating pressures (250÷450 kPa). Coarse spray
characteristics and a larger droplet size than excepted
were unexpectedly produced by the twin jet MMAT size
03 nozzle. Other MMAT nozzles (operated at the lowest
tested pressure (250 kPa), generated a driftable fraction (<
100 µm) below 5% of sprayed volume.
Nuyttens et al. (2007a) reported a spray volume fraction in droplet size classes below 100 µm of approximately 5.5% (±1.2) for the Fine/Medium spray boundary. On
this basis, the relative drift risk reduction of nozzles in the
present study can be inferred. With the exception of the
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EŻKT 11004 nozzle (1.5% more), all tested nozzles at low
spray pressure (250 kPa) generated lower values of V<100.
The reduction was between 0.8 and 3.9%. At a pressure of
350 kPa, the EŻ11004 and EŻKT 11004 nozzles exceeded
this value, and other MMAT tested nozzles were below
this value. At the highest test pressure (450 kPa), the same
nozzles and also EŻK 11003, and EŻK 11002 exceeded this
value. Other MMAT nozzles generated droplets with the
fraction most prone to drift (< 100 µm) below this value.
Basically, the MMAT nozzles with long body, generated sprays had the highest reduced drift characteristics
– compared to other MMAT (the same orifice size) tested
nozzles. The coefficient of driftable fraction (< 100 µm)
was at the lower pressure (250 kPa) on the same value
as for the twin jet EŻKT 11003 nozzle and the Albuz AVI
11003 nozzle at 276 kPa working pressure. Only at a higher test pressure (450 kPa) were the results for EŻ 11003
(long body) similar to EŻK 11003.
Also at the highest tested pressure (450 kPa), the
EŻ 11003 (long body) nozzle had the lowest value of
< 100 µm, (3.4%) among the MMAT nozzles which were
tested. These values were similar to those of the Albuz
size 02 and 03 nozzles which were all within the Coarse
size class.
All of the MMAT size 04 nozzles were classified as
Medium sized with the exception of the EŻK 11004 at the
lowest pressure (250 kPa) which was Coarse.
By covering a range of droplet size spectra up to Very
Coarse, the nozzles tested in this study should allow
a wide range of agrichemicals to be applied according
to Best Management Practices (BMPs). In Poland, BMPs
(Pruszyński and Wolny 2009) should be extended to include a requirement for nozzle classification according to
droplet size, that follows international standards. Many
countries such as the UK and Germany, operate such
schemes. Examples of spray quality for pesticide regulation and decision support can be found on pesticide labels, best management practices, and standards in several
countries. For example, the Australian government’s regulatory organisation, the Australian Pesticides and Veterinary Medicines Authority (APVMA) requires the use
of Coarse sprays for the application of herbicides such as
2,4-D and similar examples exist for other products and
countries including Poland. For example, the label for one
of the most common herbicides, Roundup 360 SL, references Medium spray quality on labels in Poland.
The MMAT nozzles tested in this study allow practical field spray application rates from 100 to 450 l/ha with
a driving speed between 5 and 10 km/h at working pressures of 250 to 450 kPa, to produced Medium to Coarse
sprays as required for most spraying in Poland.
In Poland, we do not recommend use of the Dv90 value in spray classification where drift management is the
key goal. The reason for this statement is because some
sprays are classified finer or coarser by this parameter
than they are at the lower parts of the cumulative volumetric droplet size curve. For example, using the Dv90 for
classification of the nozzle EŻKT 11003 at 250 kPa working pressure, yields a Very Coarse category whereas the
VMD and/or Dv10 values suggest it is, in fact, a Coarse
spray. Similar suggestions relating to misclassified noz-
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zles when using the Standard ASAE S572.1 (2009) were
previously made by Teske et al. for the USA (2003) and
Hewitt for Australia (2008a).
Nuyttens et al. (2007b) categorised a Hardi ISO F11003
flat fan nozzle (at pressure 300 kPa) as reference (zero
reduction) in spray drift potential. Czaczyk (2012) determined for the same size Albuz AXI ISO 11003 reference nozzle, a significant higher value (13.8%) of droplets
which were smaller than 100 µm compared to Nuyttens et
al. (2007a) (5.5%). The main reason for these differences is
the use of different sampling systems for droplet size and
the use of sprays with different physical properties. Lund
(2000) suggests that there is not always a high correlation
between the measured drift prone droplet fraction (V<100)
and actual spray drift potential in the field.
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